Stationary phase protein overproduction is a fundamental capability of Escherichia coli.
Although Escherichia coli is well studied and various recombinant E. coli protein expression systems have been developed, people usually consider the rapid growing (log phase) culture of E. coli as optimum for production of proteins. However, here we demonstrate that at stationary phase three E. coli systems, BL21 (DE3)(pET), DH5alpha (pGEX) induced with lactose, and TG1 (pBV220) induced with heat shock could overexpress diversified genes, including three whose products are deleterious to the host cells, more stably and profitably than following the log phase induction protocol. Physical and patch-clamp assays indicated that characteristics of target proteins prepared from cultures of the two different growth phases coincide. These results not only provide a better strategy for recombinant protein preparation in E. coli, but also reveal that rapid rehabilitation from stresses and stationary phase protein overproduction are fundamental characters of E. coli.